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PURPOSE 
'lbe aims of this study al'f' to ahow the immunolo~lca1 
response of a freshwater (ish. Caras.i!! aul'atu~t to a bacterium 
of .. riDe ori,ln, Milford 17. and to see if there are any 
serological relationships betwe~n the·Milfo~ 1! strain and 
other marine bacteria with sitallar physiological and IIOrpho-
lo,ical characteristics. 
II 
tnST(>RY 
Natural iDmlnity can be defined as un animal's resist-
ance to tke harmful a.rents of its ~mviroo!'11ent. However the term 
immrunity is more C(m~only re£trictcd to thE resistance of an 
animal to various microorganisms fi.nd their toxins (Ra,ffel, 1961). 
POI' the most part, inve:~tigations and practical 
applications of tbe immune response, tbe ability of an animal to 
produce antibodies, bas been limited to man and a variety of 
other wa.rm blooded animals. Volumes of experiMental. a.nd applied 
data ha.ve been published to this effect, and several tbe.l'ies 
bave been postulated an the mechanisms involved. The literature 
containa relatively limited experimental data and reports on the 
immune res~~onse of cold-blooded vertebrates and invertebrates. 
Yet these animals are also subject to parasitism and, therefore. 
flUst possess some type of defense mecbanism in order to survive. 
A Y«triety of diseases have b~en described in cold-
blooded animals, .specially in fish, amphi.bians, and. reptiles. 
In many cases the etiological agent was isolated and characterized 
(Bisset, 1947). Early investigator.s on the diseases of these 
animals believed that the sole d~~fense mechanism in cold-blooded 
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ve ... tebra tea was phatrocytosi~. Kantback and liardy (1892) and 
Mesn!l (1895) demonstrated and gaft full account. of pbagocytosis 
iD froga. However. in both investigations, the Ilicroorganie 
studied was Bacillus antiltacis, which is primarily a pathogen 
• bur I I 
of herbivorous mammals aGd maa. 
Purther investigations on cold-blooded vertebrates 
r('vealed that phagocytosia was by no means the only internal 
defense mechanism of thea. animala. Widal and Sicard (1897) 
found that frogs could produce agglutinins at 21° and 37°C when 
injected with a au.pensioD of live typhoid bacilli. but no 
agglutinins could be demonstMated in frogs kept at laoe. Pollow-
in, investigators, using a variety of antigens, also demonstrated 
agglutinin production in various cold-blooded vertebrates, ~d in 
almost every case their attention was drawn to the important role 
temperature played in the production of agglutinins. 
Nybelln (1935), using Vi~~~o IRluill!£!! and Pseudomooaa 
fluo,res.c~s as antigens with eela, perch, and crappi, fotmd that 
be could get bigh Agglutinin titera at lSo and 2loe but very low 
or no titera at temperatures below 10oe. Pliazka (1939) obtained 
similar r~'sul ta, usina Pseudomon,a" fluo"~ee.n., with carp. In 
botb of tilese investigationa the antigen was injected intra-
peritoneally, but the bleeding techniques were only va.guely de-
scribed. 
Allen and Me Daniel (1937) investiga.ted the immune 
rest>Otl5e iD frogs, ~ap., pip~nl and !!.at. satesbeim,a. uaing a 
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2~ susDensi0n of hU:":1t!n red blood cells ;lS antigen. Five tenths 
cc of antigen \\fa.s injected every third day, lor a total of four 
injections. The {rap; were divided into two groups, one group 
beinlJ kept at a tpf!merature range of 22° to 27°C and the otller 
be~en SO and IOOe. The frog3 were later sacrificed, and the 
blood was colt E'cted from the he-art. Using complement fi.xation 
tests, they found that the frogs kept at the higher temper,ttures 
gave positive tp.8ults up to a !UU'UPl dllutioll of 1:3, while the 
ones kept at the lower temperatures gave negative r~sulta. It 
may be noted that in all of the above and following experimenta, 
the Investigators did use controls. 
In another experiment, Smith (1940), using adult Cttrp, 
9.rPt:imL!. Crlrn*.o, and aemi-weekly intraperitoneal injections ~'!!th 
a vaccine prepared fro. 8acter}~m .almonici~~, obtained agglu-
tinins at both 20° and IOce. Ire did agree with earlier investi-
ga.tors that the higher the tentperature the better .is the antibody 
productiora in cold-blooded animale. However be concluded that 
arltibody production takes place at 10°0 if enough antigen is 
injected over a lonl enough period of time. The author stated 
that roost of the fish died iifter a few weeks because of Hconfine-
ment". lberefore the test sera were obtained from post-mortelll 
blood SAmples. 
Cushing (1942) also investigated the effect of te'mpera-
ture on antibody production in fiab. He used two groups of gold-
fish, Car&~siu. a,.uratus, one group at lSoC and the other at 28°C. 
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EaCh fish in both of the groups received Z'. See intr'1abdominal 
injection of a suspension of se;, urChin sperm. The fish "Jere 
bled ev~ry fOllr days for one l'T'lmth, and the sera tested for agglu-
tinins. From the resu' ts of the agglutinu.timl testa CUshing found 
that antibodies \ft'!re produced at both temperatures. Howev~r be 
concluded that a more rapid production and bigher titers could be 
obtained at the higher temperature. 
Extensive experimentation OR the immune response of 
cold-blooded v~rtebr~ttes and the effect of temperature was ca.rried 
out by Biaset in the late 1940 t .e. He reported that fish are often 
infected by What apf~ar to be s&pro9bytic water bacteria. When 
parasitized fish were pl.iced in a tank at 20°C the infection would 
become progressively worse, and some of the fiah would die. How-
evf!'J:' the survivors wculd clear themselves completely of the in-
fection. Another group of p,1rasitized fish were pla.ced in a tank 
at 10°C, and it was observed that these fish could not rid the .... 
selvea of the infection. Yet the infection would not become 
worse. and a state of symptomless parasitism existed. (Bisset. 
1947&). It WfUJ also observed that the incidence of infections of 
fish decreased in the SUl!Ul'ler as the temperature of the wutel' in. 
creased, and, conversely, increased in the fall as the temperature 
of the water decreased (Bisset, 1948). 
This condition of symptomless parasitism was also ob-
a.rved in adult and 1arv4\tl frogs at SO and 20°C. 'nlese amphibia, 
l1ke fish, could rid themselves of the infection u:t the higher 
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te"per;j tUl"e. As observed by c<I.rlier investig'ltors. tile production 
of ag"lutinins was not apparf'nt at SoC in frogs, whcrcas, itt 200C. 
they produced agr:lutinins to tl; high titer (Bisset, 194'lb). 
According to Bisset (1948) evidence indicates thnt the 
iml''lUnological respon~"e of frogs uncI fish is nlmof;t identical. He 
used frogs in many of his experiments, since they were easier to 
maintain and handle. In another experiment the frogs were divided 
into four groups and innoculuted with a k; lIed suspension of 
l)seudomonas fluorescens on six consecutive days. DH! first group 
.... 1 f , 
Wi~S If'Ilunized at 20"C and kept at this temperature. \ihile the 
second group WUF immunizf~d at 20°C, but trun5ferr("~d to aOe after 
one ''1ee}'. 'nlC third group "..'as immunized at aOc and kept ut aOe, 
wh ile the fourth group was imunized ut aOe and transferred to 
30°C after one week. Two weeks following the im!oculations the 
frogs \\lCre sacrificed, and their sera tested for agr'lutinins. 
lbe first group at 20°C bad a. titer of 1:50+, while the second 
group all()wed no titer. 'nle third grovp also shewed no titer, 
While the fourth group showed titC"l's of 1:10 to 1:25 (Bisset, 
1(48). Bis~et concluded that a balance exists between the 
invadin~ organlam and the host at a low temperature. Howev~r When 
the temperature is raised, the defensive pow.,.r of the host in-
creases as dOfi'!,; the offensive power of the invading organism. 
Unlea. the virulence of the bacterium is great enough to <1t'~troy 
the ho~t. the biilcterium will be completely eliminated. It is 
possible for cold-blOOded animals to acquire bl~'Wlity at a low 
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teMperature. although it will not be manife~,t~d until the tempera.-
ture is r"ised sufficiently. SiMilarly :.m ani:"al immunized at a 
high ter'l;'eraturf:': will not exhlbi t any tU1tioody titer at £j low 
t~mp@raturc. Therefore two distinct medlanisms seem to be in 
o1eration. First there is the I1quis,it ion of the antigen or 
potential for ~ntibody production, and secondly, the actual pro-
duction and ap?earance of antibodies in the blood. Of th4UF' two, 
the production ap'")(:are to be affected by cl'Ht.oges il1 the tempera-
ture (Bisset. 1948l. 
About this same time, another type of iamunologic~l re. 
sponse Wi1~ delrv'ostrared in fish by Dreyer (1948). By inJeetin, 
.2ce of horse serum or .an albumen lntraperitcnea11y, followed by 
a similar dose 15 days later. an anapba.lactie reaction was 
obs"rved. This reaction was characterized by agitated swimmin, 
and excessive fannin, of the anterio~ portion of the dorsal fin. 
This was fotlo~~d by a complete folding of tbe dorsal fin aloD, 
the body and extru$slou of the gill Clefs. The fish would tben 
sink to the bottom of the tank, appear sluggish. and would refuse 
food. This reaction would la.st from 4 to 12 hc!ura.. The a_ 
reaction could be induced with .lcc of a histamine phosphate 
solution. and it could be modified by the injeetion of epinephrine 
Duff (1942) Was tbe first to try a praetical approach to 
immunbation of fish a,amst furunculosis eausf'd by 8!tcterium 
salmcnicld.. However be felt that the injection of antigens, 
especially in a hatchery, would be too time consuming. so be 
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experimented with an oral vaccine. 'lbe vaccine \'I,tS prepared (rorl 
Bacterium sJ\.I~~nic:~~;:'< and mJ:xed into the food. 'Ihe fish us('d were 
cutthroat trout. Sl1me s.laCkll. and a few w(>re s~l.erificed 
periodically to test tbeir sera for aaglutinins. When vaccinated 
and unvaccinated fish were c.'la,11enged with virulent organism., 
there wa.s onl, a 25% mortality in the vaccinated fish. while the 
unvaccmated fish had. a 7'" mortality. 
Recently, Bpabteim (1960), stated that c'l.rp do not pro-
duce specific antibodies. lie used borse serum and sheep rf,:d blood 
cella as al1tigens, the former being injected. in doRes of .00,5 to 
.Olec per ,ram of cup ten tJaes with three day intervals, and 
the latt~r in doses of .lee daily for five weeks. Blood sample. 
were taken from tbe caudal vein from 4 to 30 days after the 
1nnoculations. Precipitation and complement fixation tests gave 
negative results. Ifowever no tempecaturea were given. 
Ubr (1962) found that after a single injection of OX 174 
bacteriophage, with a plaque titer of 108 , into ef! ickens, frog., 
and 101df isb. all produced the same level of rapidly Mdimenting 
neutrallzin't , .... ,lobulin antibodies. These globulins were 
studied by ultra ... cent .. ifu~atioD methods, and their sedilDentation 
coefficients were determined. ~ben he raised the temperature of 
the fish to J2oC, he found tlolecules with the sedimentation 
coefficients of 19 S and 1 S, which correspond to the figures fOUD 
for the lama •• 1ebul!ns of ..... 1 •• 
It can be concluded from the above presentati(IQ that 
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cold-blooded vertf'bra.tes have tile ability to produce antibodies 
against a va.riety (If imtirwns. and that this response is 
influenced by the temperature of the environment. Yet there are 
still many unanswer~ questions, which require further: !nvestis .... 
tien. 
In the p,u;t, most illr,uru)logical studies have dealt with 
man and otber want bl00dM an imals, with the main objective be in, 
the suppr@ssion of 11iMa5e. Laboratory rabbits, guinea pigs, 
mice. and rats bave been primarily used in tbe studies of pathe-
gerd.city. identlficatioD, and serology of microorganisms. Ho\'\ever 
these studies have usuall, been conl ined to the study of terreatial 
warm blooded hosts to microorganlSlls that are not of marine ori.in. 
But today there is a new field of microbiology blossoming out, 
marine ~ticr()bi()logy. Here the environment for the hoat and the 
microorganism are quite different fro. the terreatial foma. It 
seems only lolic~l, that if a marine bacterium is patboseniC for 
certain fish. to study this phenomenon in the normal environment 
of the flab. It haa been shown that many of the bacteria isolated 
from the gea are psyehropbilic and halophilic and that the 
:immunololical response of cold.blooded animals is influenced by 
the temperature, L~ well a~ the optimal growtb and virulence of 
a marine microorganism. In the fol1owln, study the ilaUnological 
respOnse of a freShwater fish to bacteria of marine origin will be 
shown. Also, the use of lish as laboratory ani-mals for the sero-
logical study 0' marine bact€:'ria will be demonstrated. 
III 
IJ>4MUNIZATl( ~N OP A FRl SHWATfR FISH 
TO A BACTERIUM OF J..'.ARINE ORIGIN 
Introduction 
It haa been shown that fish produce antibodies, and that 
the production of tbese'antibodies i. influenced by the tempera-
ture. In this study the aima are to build up an antibody titer 
in freshwa.ter. flah, useg a bacterium of marine origin as the 
antigen. to observe how long a ftab will retain a titer without 
thE' influence of cbanginl temperatures, and to aee if an anam-
nestic response ta.kes place. 
The fish used were co.~o. pool goldfish, Caras8i~s 
auratut, 10 ta 12 inches in length. They were obtained from the 
Auburndale Goldfish Company, Olicap.;o. Illinois. The fish were 
hintamed In a larg.,alvanizecl raetal tank, which could hold 
apPl'Oximatf>ly 94 ,allons of water. Since high concentrations of 
zinc and lead ions are fatal to fish, by interfering 'lrdth their 
respiration <Affl,iclt, 1(52), the tank was painted with three coats 
of a lead free epoxy pool paint. 
P!gures I and II illustrate the installation of the tank 
and the equ ipment used to aide in the ltlaintainance of the fish. 
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nIt! tank wa~~ fitted with a bottom drain and an ove rflow drain. 
nH~ ovr-rf'low dnd,n allowed fresh water to enter the tank as need-
edt which was an aide in ma.intaining the temperature and clean-
line~s of th(' water. A centrifugal pump, Cole-Palmer \.Iodel 7106, 
was used to circulate the water in the tank through a fil ter con-
tain in, glas~ wool and charcoal. 'I'h is f i1 ter waS suspendf>d over 
the tank from wall brackets, and it served two purposes. It allow-
ed the water in the> tank to be cleaned of debris. and it en~tbled 
sufficient aeratiov of the tank's water. The pump circulated 6 
liter~ of water per minute. 
Being a relatively largE': volume of water. the tern'et''''-
ture of the water was affected very little by slight temperature 
changes in the room. The temperature of the water \>las taken 
-daily, and it was found that over the period of the investigation, 
the temperature of the water ranged bet",,-een aoo and 22°C. except 
for one instance, which will be discussed in the Results. 
After the addition of frf>sh tap water to the tank, the 
water was tested for Chlorides. Little chlorine was found in the 
water, which could ~ easily neutralized. Incidentally, the 
freRb tap W(1 tel' was also put throu/'lh a f il ter of gla.s:.> wool and 
charcoal before entering the tank. 
The fish were originally tagged by putting aluminum 
an imal tags on the ir dorsal fins. l iowever t!l is caused an in-
fection in the fins, ",,'bieb will be described in the Resul ts. 
'I1le tagging was abandoned since the individual fish could be 
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identified by its natural markings, which was easy when working 
with a limited number of fish. 
The fish \""ere fed daily, contrary to the instructions 
given by the Auburndale Goldfish Comp~nYt which instructed' to feed 
the fish only twice a. wef'k. However since the fish were being 
bled weekly. they were fed daily. 
The antigen used in this investig'ltion was a bactprium 
of marine origin., -·Hllord ll, iaolater! by the Unitf'd state~· 
Pisheries Service, Milford., Connecticut. and obtained from Dr .• E.. 
LeifsolJ, Striteh School of Medicine, Loyola University, aticago, 
Illinois. The physiological and morphological characteristics of 
this organiSM arp given in Table I. The organism was gro\ln on 
agar slants, and the medium eonsist~d full strength artificial sea 
water, 1 • .5% agar, .2% Casitone,.l" yeast extract, and .OS% Tria 
Buffer., adjusted to pH 7 • .5. After two days of growth the slants 
were washed with .85% saline to harvest the cells. Flagella 
stains were made in order to insure tile presence of the flaga11ar 
H antigen, and the stain technique employed was that of Leifson 
(1951). 'lbe antigen was a suspension of live organisms in.8S% 
s .. line" and it was adjusted to an optical density of .600 on the 
Klett-Su_erson colorimeter. 'nle antigen used in the agglutina-
tion tests was adjusted to an optical density of .200. Tbe anti-
gen for tpsting of 0 antibodies was prepared by boiling a suspen-
sion of organisms for one hour, thus inactivating the H antigen 
(Smith and Conant, 1960). 
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Befclre injection of the .. mtigen. prelitninrtry experi-
mentations on the handling and the bleeding of the fish were 
conducted. ~~st of the earlier investigators sacrificed tileir 
cold-blooded tC1!~;t animals in o.rde.t' to obtain the blood and tile 
sera for testing. In this investigation it was desirable to 
collect the blood from the tillt withot.t killing it. Taking into 
consi4eratlOD the anatomy of the fish and the size of the fish 
beinS used in this inw8tigatioa, it al){Jeareci that the best 
method to obtam the blood W()uld be by heB.Jrt puncture. One fish 
WitS sacrificed and 41seeted to find tile exact location of tbe 
beart. It was found that if one person would hold tbe fish in. 
verted in n paa of l'4'ate r" blood could be obtained Wi,til a Sec 
syringe and a 22 gauge needle.lbe needle was inserted just 
Allterior to the pectoral tins on the ventral aide and angled. 
dorsal.1y and pcsterio.:ly to tile heart. In the first attempt the 
blood clotted in the needle. Uow&wr after the syringe and the 
needle were ~in"d with a I to 2% sodium citrate solution to 
prevent clotting, the blood could be obtained eu!ly without any 
apparent injury to the flab. Ap:)l'oxima tely 1 to 2cc of blood 
could be obtained from each fish, and the serum was separated by 
centrilugi.)~ti()n. 
A prel:iminuy bleeding was done on e"l.c!1 fish, and the 
serum was tt!H1ted for agglutininS against the fli;.lford ,11. 0 and H 
antigen.. Macroscopic serial tube dilution agglutination tests 
were conducted with the se rtm dIlutions given in Table II. 
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Agglutination tests for the II antigen. '''ere ineubuted u.t 37()C and 
read after four bours, while those for tIle 0 antigen \'Jere in. 
cubated at 52°C for eigbteen hours. Later in the inve!;tigatiofl t 
agglutination tests were also conducted at 20°C with interesting 
results. 
Seven fish w~re inJectf~d intraper itoneal1y wi th .Sec of 
the antigen every five d,ays until the titer reached Q. peak ttnd 
leveled off. Two fish were used as controls and received in-
Jeetionsof sterile saline in the same manner as the u,ntigen. All 
the fish h'ern bled an the day prior to the next injection and then 
lieekly after the titer leveled off in the lUanMr deticribed. and, 
their sera were tested tor agglutinins. At first both individual 
and pooled sera 'Were tested to cheek the titers, but since the 
titers of the individual fish \~ere almost identical, only the 
poole( sera. were tested. The reason for this Wtl§ to conserve the 
sera for: further experiments, which \dl1 be discussed In Chapter 
IV. After the titer levels started to decrease, a booster Shot 
of .Scc of the antigen was given to .~e if an anamnestic response 
could be obtained :in the test fl •• 
Results 
It lfa~; mentioned that the use ofa,luminuf' animal titSS 
caused an inflar.tation of the dorsal. fin. Cultures \'f(tre made from 
the infected il.reu on nutrient a.gar plutes, and isolated 'White 
mucoid colonies developed.. Colonies were picked and innoeulated 
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into nutrient broth for further tf'stS. Gr""V} stains .. 41" fli..igella. 
stains from both the pla.tes and the broth revealed a gram. negative 
polar monotrichous flagellate rod. Further diagnostic tests 
characterized the organism as a species of the genus iierot:lQnas 
(Galarneau1t, personal communication). 
It was found that the Mil,fo,rd !Z. organiSll, upon in-
Jection, did not have iWy apparent pathogenic effect on the fish. 
However this organism bas been shown to be pa.thogenic for rabbits 
<Ortiz, persoDal communication). One of the tE1'st fish tlnd one of 
the controls did die durin, the cov rse of the experiment, but this 
W:.tS the resu1 t ·of them jumping out of the tank. 
The a,glutinaion tests on ti'e p.reliminary bleeding, 
before inJecti{:n of the antigen, Showed that the fish d.id not 
have any a~glutinin. for the M~~f"d 11 organism (Table III). 
Table IV shows the titers of the individual t(~S t f ish, the control 
fiah. and the pou1ed sera of the test fiab after eaCh blef:!din, up 
to the time the titer~ leveled off. It can be se~n that their 
immunological reaponses to the I1llford !Z. 0 and It antigens v.-ere 
practically identical. JUI of the test fish reached a maximum 
titer of 1:256 aga.inst th~ 0 antigen and a maximum titer against 
the H antigen of 1.128. The pooled sera also reached the same 
max:.lmuflt t! tel'S (Table IV and Pigure III >. In every cu,se the con-
trol ,ave a negative re8f~nse to the Milford 11 antigens. 
It can be seen from .Figure III that thr- fisb attained 
a a.aximum titer approximately 34 d".,s after the injections began, 
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and tha~: It further injection did not raist::' the titer any hig,her. 
Prom Pigure III a one tube dilution drop in the titers of both 
the 0 and H antibodies were observed, foll{)\<;.t~d by h rise to the 
ori!!inal maxiMUm titers. Hm"lver at this time of this bleeding 
o the tet'1j)el'ature of the water W;"1.S found. to be 15 C. The reason 
for this drop in tempera,ture was due to a cold wave of sub-aero 
Pahrenheit te1:!'!pcr~:.ture. which dropped the rooa's tel":peruture 
considerably, since tllf! 1'0011 had no meaaa of being heated except 
by the bent coming from tbe adjacent rooms. Tbe rise to the 
original maximum titers Came after the temperature of. the water 
in tb~ tank was raised to 2loC. 
Purther it t'\1a~· found. t at agrlntination tests conducted 
for both the 0 and If antigens ilt 20°C gave higher antibody titers. 
1:S12 tor the Oantisertlll and 1:2.56 for the n antis€'l'Um. The 
reason for running agglutinati('n testa at this temperature was 
to trf to set up a condition that would be mor('~ natural to the 
antigeawantibody reaction that \1/('luld occur in a fish in its 
natural environment. These re~~etions will be discussed in Olapter 
IV. 
Finally tn€ ti tf'l"S were Ob~lWrved to start dropping 
about 70 days after the injections began. After 124 days the 0 
titer WQf1t It64 and th,. H titer was 1 :32, and at this time a. 
booster shot of .Sec of antigen was administered. It can be seen 
from Figure III that an anal':1nestic responsf" was obtained in the 
tish, and the titprs beg;n to climb. 
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TABLB I 
MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 
CfIJ\RACTHRISTICS OF ,MILPORD II 
Growth at 37°C 
Nitra.te 
Indo1 
Cilta1ase 
Glucose 
Sucrose 
Lactose 
Xylose 
Maltose 
D.mtl.nn i to1 
Growtb on s1.tnt 
GJ.'Ul at .dn 
'lagel1 at ion 
Slant 
Broth 
+ 
... 
... 
+/. 
p. 
p 
.. 
.. 
p 
P 
No speadin(; 
-
Mixed 
Pol;;..!: m,: notrichous 
*p a Pernentaion without ,as 
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TABU II 
srRIAL TUBE AGGLUTINATION TEST EMPV,nm 
Unl:nmm Total Fin.!.! Di1utioll 
lUbe Saline J\nt:i.serum Dilution Antigen Volume of serum 
1. .3ml .lm1 1:2 .3m1 .6111 1#4 
2. • 3m! • 3m! 114 .3ml .6ml 118 
3. •. 3ml .3ml 1.8 .3ml .6!'A1 1:16 
4. .3ml • 3m! 1:16 .3ml .6m! 1.32 
s. .3m1 • 3m! 1132 • 3m! .6m1 1#64 
6. .3ml. .3a1 1.64 .3ml .6ml 1.128 
1. .3m! • 3m! 1*128 • 3m! .6111 1:256 
8. .3ml .3ml 11256 • 3m! • em! 1,512 
9. .3td .3m1 1.'12 .3ml .6m1 1:1024 
10. .3m1 
- - • 
3ml .6ml ... 
TAm..:B III 
RESULTS elP AGGI .. UTINATION TF>;TS ON 
fISH SF,RA BEP()RB INJECTION OF ANTIGP..N 
Pish 
o Ag81ut~inS 
at 52 C 
II Anlutanins 
at 37 C 
1. .. .. 
2. 
-
.. 
3. 
- -
4. .. .. 
s. .. .. 
6. .. .. 
7. 
-
.. 
Control ... .. 
Pooled . ' ... 
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TARLE IV 
RnSUtTS OF AGGLUTINATION TESTS OF INDIVIDUAL 
ANn POOLED SlIM UP 1') MAXIMUM TITER LEVBLS 
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TABU~ IV (eon' t) 
Total Amount 
of Antigen 
.~nJected a.sec 3.0cc 3.5cc 4.0cc 
Bleeding 5 6 7 8 
PISh 
l) n t5 It (j II D f[ 
1. 1:64 1:32 1:128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:256 1:128 
2. 1:32 1:32 1:128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:2.56 1:128 
3. It64 1:32 1;128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:256 1:128 
4. 1:64 1:32 1:128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:256 1:128 
5. 1:128 1.32 1:256 1:128 1:2.56 1:128 1:256 1:128 
6. 1:64 1:32 1:128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:256 1:128 
Control .... .... 
-
... 
- -
... .. 
Pooled 1:64 1:32 1:128 1:64 1:256 1:128 1:256 1:128 
LI2S6 
1f128 
1.64 
• Ie , 1132 
J: 
1.16 
1:8 
114 
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Discussion and Conclusions 
It has been aho\vt1 that the fish in th is investigation 
produced antibodies for both the 0 and H antigens of the MIlford 
17 organ ism. nlis tends to substantiate the \.\lOde of earlier 
-
inv~stigators that cold-blood~d animals have the ability to 
produee agglutinins. As mentioned, the earlier investigators 
demonstrated the influence of tpmperature on the production of 
antibodies in cold-blooded animals, showing that the titers in 
the<e anima,Is WOll!€! fluctuate with ebarlges in their environmental 
temperatures. However i. this study it was the aim to immunize 
the fish and observe their titers ove-r a period of time witllout 
t!u~ effects of changing tl""mperature. 
Pr'M the r~sults shown in Pigure III, it was observed 
that the tite-rs in the fiah for the 0 and H antigens rea.ched their 
maximum levels within 34 days. A further injection of antigen at 
this time did not raise the titers any higher. The fish main-
tained these titer levels for a.pproxima.t~ly 33 days at tempera-
tures of 20° to 22c C before a decline started. However in one 
instance a one tube dilution drop in both titers Waf'; observed on 
the 44th day aft\f>r the umoculations began, followed by a. rise 
on thE' 51st day to the original levels. It .. Jas found th t the 
temperature of the water in the tank at the time of the bleed in, 
on the 44th day was lSoC. The water was immediately adjusted to 
2loe, and by the 51st day the titers were baCk up as described. 
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'nlis rett-ction shows the affect that tm'1pel'ature haa an the anti-
body titers of cold-blooded animals. 
It can further be seen tbat after the titers began to 
decline an anaMne~:,tic response was produced when the fish were 
given a booster shot of the Milford !.t antigen. Thus it is con-
cluded from ttl is study that when fish are held ~~t a. relu.tively 
constant temper~turef their flntibody response is similr,r to that 
observed in 1,"arM blooded animals. That is, they c;.:m build up an 
antibody tit~r to an antigen. maintain it for A period of time, 
and produce an anamnestic res'onse to a boostt"r shot. 111115 the 
meehanisl"'I$ involved seem to, be either the same or similar. The 
only a.pparent differ~nce is in the effect of temperature, Which, 
in cold-blooded animals, would seem to aff~ct their metabolic 
rat~8. It 8~ems very probable, that if the metabolism of an 
organiSM is deer(,'llsed. its ability to produce gUll!" Blobul ins or 
antibodies Wf\uld also be decr€:'ils~d. Howevt">r further phylogenetic, 
qualita.tive, and quantitativE' studies would have to be e!"1ployed 
to substantiate this. 
IV 
SlHOLnGICAI~ STUDIES ON ~40RPHOI..OGlCALtY AND 
11, USING PISH AS LABORATORY b.rHMALS 
Introduction 
Marine microbi<,log;". a new field of Microbiology, has 
bloasotl'lftd out in the past fef.;! fears. Many microorganisms have 
be~n isola ted, studied, and classif ied, ~d in some instances, 
certain organism. b .. tve been found to ~e pathogenic for both man 
and marine anlmalR (Lelfson, 19648., and 1Q64b; and Sak~ak =, 
19(3). 'n'lt!!'tf! ore~\nisms live and survive under conditions that 
ar~ quite differer1t than those found t'll land. flany marine 
b~\eteria are psychrophilic and halophilic. Since certain of the 
bacteria have been associated with disease in certain marine 
animals ('l\sbiash, personal communication), it only seelflS logical 
to study such organisMs under their natural eotldi tiona. 'lbus 
it is the aim in this part of the investig~~tion to conduct sero-
logical studies on a group of mariN! bacteria that share similar 
morphological and f.>hysiological characteristics with the Milfor" 
1Z. strain to see if there are any antipntic reltl.tionships be-
tween tllthle organism., tusing fish aR laboratory anima.ls. 
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Mat<:rial$ and Hethodr. 
1.\lC or[u.nif.;l;)s USE:d itt tldt; J.n\"cr,tlguti(,u r~rr:of marint: 
origin. and they have similar morpllologicnl and pbysiologicAI 
c.1>ta.ru,eteristicn t() the ttilforf! II strrd.n, tfillch are (,~(~scf'ibed in 
Tt:i.ble V. They l'lCre obtained trOll Dr. E. J..eif5fifl nnd Dr~ T .. 
Galamea.ult. Strl:tch School (1f Medicine, Loyl)l~ Univef'sity, 
adCflr·Of Illinois. 
nl(~ tcs1; organisms 't,"ere grOt'" and harvested in the SlUne 
manner described ~n Chapter tIl for Mil;ford 11, and tbeir optlC&1 
dens! ties ~left adJusted to .200 tor the ttg,lutJ.natioft tests. 'Dle 
agglutination tests were also pertot'Md in th~ flame I'IaJ'lfter as 
described 1n Otapter tIl with the employment of tests at 20°C for 
both the 0 aDd R antlbocU.ea. At",. a control. the se'l'UIft of the 
C'Otltrol fish ""as tested ",.mat ea.ch one of the organis.ms, with 
ne,tltive results .. 
Results 
It can be HeD from Table VI tha.t the Mi~to,d !! anti-
senti gives low titers fot: the 0 antigetls of XP45. YBQ.1, and. 
1'BC18, whereas negative l'esulta for the H antigens .~ obseJ!"V'ed 
at ~ and "OC rt"$peeti'ftly. HoWVEt" at 20°C a titer 01 lt128 
against tIM! 0 antigen of XP45 tmd tit~rs of It64 a,ainat the 0 
ant!p.s of YDC11., TBC18, YSC3, YC4. at1d YM2 ,-"ere foUD4, while 
titers apia •• the It antigen. of 1*64 auc.t 1.32 wen found for 
XP4S and YC4 respectively. 
While conducting a"lut!nation tests at 20°C for the 
H antigen, an iDter.st!ng phenomenom was Ob5~rv~d in certain 
tubes. Clots formed in the tubes containing low dilutions of the 
a.ntiserum, thus indic;>~tinl that the serum Must h"w~ also cuntalne4 
80me plasma. This w<~s noticed in the tubes containing t~i.lfo~ 17 t 
XF3, XitlS, and YB7 antis"ns. 
TAI3LP.. V 
MORPHOLOGICAL AND PHYS IOLOGICAL a {hRACTFil I ::;TICS 
OP ORGANISMS TrS11iD AGAINST 1'HF. ~ULFORD 11 
lL'liTISJl,RUMt 'PRODUCED IN PRHSllWATfiR Pf§! 
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Lateral GrowtD 
Organism. P.lagel1a*. at 37 C Gelatin Indo I Catalase 
Milford 17 
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Xl;1 
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YC4 
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.. 
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• + + 
+ ... 
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.. + + 
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+++ ... ... 
.. ... ... 
... +. + ... 
.. + + 
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+++ + + 
+++ ... ... 
... ++ ... ... 
... ... 
. , 
... All organisms a.re ,l'8Jll neg..itive i:lotile rods • 
.1 I Ii 
-
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
-
+ 
... 
W' 
.. 
•• Flagellation \'1as determint':!'d from slant cultures only. 
• 
+/-
+/-
++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+/-
+ 
... 
++ 
+++ 
+ ... + 
++++ 
+++ 
I f n u 
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TABLE V (can't) 
Organism Glucose Sucrose Lactose Xylose Ma1tof~e D-Mann i tol 
I • n J • 
Milford 17 + ... ... 
-
.... ... 
XA3 ... + .. .. .... ... 
XEl ... .... .. .. • • 
XF3 ... • .. .. ... .... 
XP4S ... ... ... ... ... ... 
XP46 ... ... ... .. ... ... 
XRl8 ... ... ... ... ... + 
YB7 ... ... . /- ... .... • 
YBIO ... + .. ... ... ... 
Yael? + ... ... ... ... ... 
YnC18 ... ... 
-
... ... ... 
YSC3 ... ... 
- "" 
... ... 
YC4 ... ... .. ... + ... 
1M2 ... ... .. .. ... ... 
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T,\BLE. VI 
RESULTS OP AGCUJTINATION Tr',s'rs 
WITH MILFORD 17 PISH ANTISERllM 
-
Organi •• Titers of Antiserum 
o It 
52 C 
H at 
37 C 
O*at 
20 C "*a
t 
20 C 
Milford 17 11256 1:128 1:512 1:256 
XA3 
-
.. .. ... 
:tEl 
-
.. .. .. 
XP3 .. 
- -
XP4S 1:8 
-
1:128 1:64 
XP46 ... 
-
... 
-
XR18 
-
.. .. 
-
YB1 
- - - -
YBIO .. 
-
.. .. 
YBC17 1:4 
-
1:64 
-
DCIS 1:16 .. 1:64 .. 
YSC3 
-
.. 1:64 ... 
YC4 
-
1:64 1:32 
YM2 
- -
1:64 
-
0* ineubated 20 hours. 
H* incubated 4 hours. 
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Discussion and Conclusions 
It can be seen from Table V that these organisms bave 
si:nilar mnrpholoBical a.nd physiological characteristics to the 
~ilford .!1.. orgal1.isl"l. Thlls it was the aim in this study to see 
if the5e organisms might share antigenetic properites with tbe 
Milford 1.7. strain, using the Milford .!1 artis~rum produced in 
fish. Low titers were found against the 0 antigens of XP4S, 
o Yael 7 , and YBC18 when incubated at 52 C, While no apparent titers 
were obseorved against the H antigens incubated at 37°C. However 
when the tubf's Wf're incubatt:d at 20°C, fairly high t!tt:'rs were 
observed a,ninst tne 0 antigens of XP4S, ¥Bel 7 , YBC18, YSC3, YC4, 
and YM2. Apparently the~e bactpria sbar~ 0 antig~ns with the 
Milford 17 strain. The reason for the presence of higher titers 
() i at 20 C s not exactly clear. The immune r p sponse of f ish and 
perhaps other cold-blooded animals. seems to be optimal {l.t this 
tpmp~rature. Thus an antigen-antibody reaction with such 
organisms in the laboratory would give better results if the 
conditions of the tf"sts were !'I-t"t ar; clos~ as possible to the 
conditions that such reactions would take place in ndture. 
'lbe formati.oD of clots .in sOlie of' the tubes apparently 
is due to the I.'U!'EHlencfI' of plasma in the serum, since an anti-
coagulant was used when the fish were blp.d. HOtlofever clots were 
not produced in all of the tubes, and no clot was present in the 
tube containing only the antiserum. Furthermore the clots were 
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o produced only in the tubes that were incub;~t("d at 20 C. It is 
possible that the clotting is due to coagulase or a coagulase-like 
substance produced by the t~8t organisms. Purther investigation 
cn this observation is now bein, done. 
,Prom this investigation it can be seen that fish can 
be used for izmunologica,l and serological studies. ;','1arine 
microbiology is Co relatively Dr'w field in mierobic,logy. wbich 
offers a broad spectrum of future investigations. lbe use of 
aquatic cold-blooded animals in the laboratory may provide more 
natural conditions for the study of matine microotcani~~s. 
V 
SUMMARY 
A study was conducted on the immunological response of 
a freshwater fish, Carasaiu~ auratus, to a bacterium of murine 
origin, Milfot4 17, and it was found that antibody production 
wa~ similar. to that of warm blooded animals, when the tel~perature 
of the fish was constant. An anamnestic respons~ was also 
observed in the fish. Serological studifl's we« made with bacteria 
of lnarine origin whiCh share Morphological and physiological 
properties with the Milford 11 strain, showing that certain of 
these organisMs must hav~ antigens in common with the Milford 17 
strain. In this part of the inv(\'l:e;tigati(~n, fish Wf're used as 
laboratory animals for the production of Milford!!. antiserum. 
VI 
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